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CHAIRITAN'S NOTE

Deor Residents,
With the summer now in ful! flow the octivities of the Executive Commitiee ore moving oi some
poce, wilh some recenl successes. Sodly I hove to report the possing of our Secretory John
Nichols. John's contribulions over the lost ten yeors or so hove mode the work of the Associotion
seem eosier lhon it reolly wos.
The AGM, sodly, wos not very well ottended wilh only 50 residents being oble to moke the
meeling. The presentolion by Guy Dovies from Reigole & Bonsleod Development Control of the
fulure chonges to ihe plonning regime on the Borough ond the Word wos porliculorly inieresting
ond the motters roised in some ports hotly deboted. The meeting sow lhe re-election of your
Execulive Commitlee ond ihe odoption of updoied constitution.
Within lhe Autumn NewsSheet, which I trusl you will find informotive, there ore updotes on lhe
work ond the voluoble contributions thol your Commitlee members coniinue to moke in such
moliers os Membership, Plonning, Town Centre Monogemenl, etc. You will see thot we wish to
engoge o greoler proportion of the Residents of Bonsteod in contributing ond supporting the
Associolion, so if there ore ony residents who ore oble to give o lifile of their time do pleose
conlocl Dovid Grodidge.
lf there ore ony motiers which you wish to discuss directly, I would be only too pleosed to receive
o coll to discuss ii with you.
Regords
Sqm Wqlsh (017371350130

HIGH STREET I,IATTERS
Following our report in lhe Moy edition of the
NewsSheet on the outcome of the unsuccessful
bid for "sireetscene improvements", it is time
now to look on the bright side. All except one of
the shops ond other outlets in the High Street
ore now occupied ond used. The cor pork
behind Woolworths now boosts four new trees
(courtesy of the Borough Council) qnd is due to
receive odditionol lighting for the winler
monlhs. And the o\Mner of the "Pizzo Express
block" hos recently instolled bollords oround lhe
forecourt oreo which prevents cors porking on
the footwoy. Smoll steps moybe but oll helpful

in moking the High Streel o better ploce.
The one outlet thot is still unused is the
former Posi Office. Work is currenlly
underwoy however lo converl the building
ot ihe bock of the Royol Moil site inlo o
new sorting office. This will enoble the
present sorling office which is immediotely
behind rhe High Streel frontoge to be
vocoted. A plot for redevelopment wi!!
thereby be creofed, for which the "For
Sole" sign is olreody oul. We will wotch
wilh intereslfor proposols lo comeforword
for this importont building in lhe High
Streel.
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Following the unsuccessful bid, Bonsteod's Town
Centre Monogement Group is now
concentroiing on two moin proiects. The first,
being done in coniunction with lhe Borough
Council, is the development of proposols for
enhoncing the povilion in lhe Lody Neville
Recreotion Ground. The second is working with
Tesco to try ond initiote improvements lo lhe
porking ond looding orrongemenls in front of
the Tesco slore, to improve conditions for
pedeslrions ond to enhonce the oppeoronce of
thol oreo. The investigotions for both lhese
proiecls ore ol o very eorly sioge, bui we hope
io be oble to reporl to report some Progress
within the nexl NewsSheet.
Tony Ford (017371354757

NEW TICENSING LAWS
As you moy be owore, the government hos
chonged the licensing lows to ollow longer
opening hours for eoling, olcohol ond
entertoinment estoblishments ond mode this the
responsibility of locol councils. All licensed
premises hove to opply for new licences which
will run from 24th November. Under this new
system if o licence opplicolion is opposed o
public heoring is held. We hove now hod our
first experience of how this works in proctice -
with disoppointing resuhs.
The recent opplicotion for exlended hours for
food, olcohol soles (both on ond off the
premises ond for Iive ond recorded music, of the
Coffe Itolio in the High Street produced
consideroble locol opposiiion. We \Mere osked
to represenl o number of locol residenis of lhe
heoring, ond obiected to the proposols os being
inoppropriote in o relolively quiet residenliol
High Street - we feor the consequences if ihe
odverse effecls of the reported drinking culture
of other neorby centres is brought to Bonsieod.
Despite lhe evidence of the locol residents of
the problems they olreody experience, ond os
the police did not moke ony represenloiions,lhe
licensing sub-commifiee hod no option bul to
opprove these opplicotions, olthough they did
limii the hours of opening ond impose stricl

noise conditions.
Mike Souryer (0173713ss4s4

COURTLANDS CRESCENT
It is only occosionolly ihof the residents of
Bonsteod feel the need to club together
ond pelition ogoinst something which is

offecling lheir lives. Most roods in the
villoge will never hove lhe need to roise o
petition. But Courtlonds Crescent is
different. The residenls of thot rood hove
submitted two petitions in os mony
months.
Al mony limes of the week the crescent is

o relotively quiet rood. Bui ihe growth in
porking by people who work in the High
Street, coupled in term time with the ihrice
doily onslought by porents dropping off or
collecling their children from Sl. Anne's
School, resuhs in troffic choos.
The first petilion is requesting lhe County
Council to moke the rood one \^/oy only.
This orrongemeni would remove lhe
frequenl occosions when porking restricls
the rood to o single line, but troffic is

wonting to go in two directions.
Congestion, froyed tempers ond driving on
footwoys results. This perition is due io be
heord by Surrey's Locol Committee on l gth

September (see "diory doles" loler on).
The second petition wos obiecting to the
plonning opplicotion by St. Anne's School
for odditionol clossrooms ond o reloxotion
of the present restriclion on pupil numbers.
The opplicotion is deolt wiih more fully in
Mike Sowye/s orticle, but il is cleor thoi
the petiiion ployed o port in seeing the
opplicotion reiecled by the Borough
Council. Whilsr troffic condilions will not
chonge overnight, we ore hopeful thot this
decision will herold o period of more
construclive ond effective work by the
school ond lhe locol outhorities to improve
the situotion for residenls.
Tony Ford (01737) 3s4757
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PIIANNING I,IATTERS
l. Sl. Anne's Primoly School - the school's
three opplicotions (to permii the school roll to
rise from 350 lo 392 pupils; to reloin the
temporory clossroom lhol should hove been
removed in 2000; ond to erect two further
lemporory clossrooms neor lhe Holly Lone
frontoge) come before the Plonning Committee
on August 10, 2OO5, hoving been withdrown
from the Jvne 29 meeling ot the losi moment.
We obiected to oll three opplicotions on the
grounds thol the porking ond occess problems
thoi were supposed io be improved by the
school hod in foct significontly worsened. As
mentioned obove, o petition signed by 54 locol
residenls comploining obout ihese problems,
wos submitted to the council. The officer
recommendotion wos io opprove oll lhree
opplicotions. Councillor Roger Stomp (ond
representotives of BVRA ond the petitioners)
spoke ogoinst the proposols. The committee
opproved the retenlion of the old lemporory
clossroom for three yeors but, in recognition of
lhe residenls' problems, the other lwo were
refused on porking/occess grounds. Whilsf if is
very grotifying thot the committee recognised
the scole of the problem, ond the slrength of
locol feeling, ihis leoves the schoo! in o very
difficult position - they ore currenily in breoch of
the condition restricting the school roll to 350 ot
q time when they ore preporing to increose the
inioke lo 392.
The council (ond the locol residents) ore cleorly
looking to the school lo toke much more
positive sleps lo overcome these problems, ond
we hove offered lo ossist them in devising more
effective proposols.

2. Queen Elizobelh Hospitol - o plonning
opplicotion wos submitted by rhe new ov/ners,
Try Homes, for 107 flots ond 157 porking
spoces. They hod purchosed the site with the
benefit of o plonning consenl, gronled by the
Secretory of Stole (S o S) on oppeol, for 75 flots
ond no more thon 146 porking spoces. We

hove obiected lo the plons on q number of
grounds - in porticulor thot they ore
controry lo green belt poliry ond thot the
4Oo/oincreose in numberswould put undue
pressure on o sensiiive locoiion (il odioins
o Site of Speciol Scientific lnterest ond
conioins rore shrubs, plonls ond founo). lt
is olso our opinion lhol the number of
porking spoces would be insufficienl for
the number of flols proposed, bul to
provide enough spoces would seriously
domoge lhe sile; thot the increosed lroffic
would odversely offecl the iunction of the
occess drive with Holly Lone, ond those of
Holly Lone wilh Avenue Rood/Gorrotls
Lone ond Outwood Lone. Although the
site is not in ihe Bonsleod word, the moior
effects would be on Bonsteod. We
therefore intend lo work wilh our
neighbouring Residenis' Associolions in
opposing lhe new plons. ll hos lo be soid,
however, thot os the plon tor 75 flols wos
opproved by the S o S in 2002, lhot
proposol con still be implemenled.

3. Soulh Eqsl Plqn - Pqrt 2
SEEM hos occepled o figure for onnuol
housing storts for lhe region of 28,900.
Whilsf this sounds o loi, il is spreod over
severol counties ond lhe figure ol 2,360
for Surrey is in line with the present
strotegy, which for our oreo is bosed on
re-use of olreody developed lond (olbeil ot
higher densities) ond protection of the
green beh. The distribution of this figure
between lhe locol councils in Surrey is the
subiect of consultolion from l gth

Seplember to 3l'f October. Consultotion
leoflels will be ovoiloble obout now from
the librory ond Helpshop, ond you ore
urged to let the County Council hove your
views.

4. Speoking ot Plqnning Gommittee
Although we welcome lhe council's
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decision lo ollow members of the public to
speok to the committee, u/e ore moking
represenlotions to chonge the rules conlrolling
eligibility. As we discovered in the cose of St

Anne's, lhe present rules require 25 seporote
lellers of obiection, or o petition of 50
signolures before obiectors or the Residents'
Associoiion ore permitted to speok. These
thresholds were not reoched when the moller
wos first due lo be token to the commitiee:
fortunotely o locol petition wos signed by 54
residents in iime for the subsequent meeting.
Mike Sorryer

HIGHWAYS ,IIATTERS

(0173713s5454

l. Winknrorth R.oqd
During lhe spring months, work continued on
the new pedestrion crossing of Winhrorth Rood,

iust nexl lo the Sutton Lone roundobout. Whilst
there were some frusiroting periods when the
crossing point wos totolly blocked off for
pedestrions, \Me ore pleosed to see thoi the
crossing is now finished ond open for use.

Discussions ore continuing with the County
Council obout the logicol next step which is to
complement this focility wirh o crossing of
Sutton Lone itself.
Tony Ford (01737) 3547s7

2. The Horseshoe
ln the Moy NewsSheet I deioiled ihe
unsotisfoclory siluotion regording the very Poor
slote of lhe roodwoy in The Horseshoe.
Although the potholes hove been potched for o
second lime this year, it is only o motter of time
before the rood storts to breok up ogoin, os in
previous yeqrs. The Committee hove now
written to our County Councillor, Mrs Froser,
with o request to rebuild the 140 yords ot2-woy
rood up to ihe end of the Doy Centre os o first
stoge priority.
We slress thol we ore not concerned with Surrey
C C deporlmentol budgets. It is for Surrey C C
os o whole lo find lhe resources.

(01737135398I

3. Buses
Whot o surprise! New bus slops hove
oppeored os if by mogic olong Croydon
Lone. The 166 bus (every 20 minules
between Bonsteod ond Croydon) con now
slop in the vicinity of lhe new Sunrise
development ond con serye ihe Foirlown
Grove / Souih Drive oreo.
Buses continue lo congregole of ihe west
end of rhe High Slreet where boih the Sl
ond some of ihe 166 services ierminole.
This results in congestion ond is not o
porticulorly sotisfoctory orrongement. At
one time, the porking boys ouiside lhe
greengrocers were proposed for
conversion to on qdditionol bus slop oreo.
This wos never o sotisfoclory onswer, ond
lhe curreni plon is to lengthen ihe bus stop
outside Morks & Spencer by cutiing bock
the stronge "blip" in the kerbline. Although
on enlorged bus slop is even more likely io
suffer from illegol porking (which is

onolher siory!) this should help to eose
some of the problems with bus porking
ond "loyove/'.
Tony Ford (017371354757

4. Pqvemenls
Whilst o fine of up to €1000 con be
imposed for ollowing one's dog io foul the
povement ond not cleoring it up, no such
imposition con be levied for ollowing o
horse to do the some. This siiuolion
regulorly occurs in Gorrotls Lone, Bonsleod
which is o busy thoroughfore for motorisls
ond pedestrions olike, being close to St

Anne's School ond olso lhe busy M17.
Horse riders oppeor lo emonole from the
Woodmonsterne oreo, some times using
the footpoth from Pork Rood lo Lody
Neville Pork ond Court Rood. We suffer
the indignity of stepping over this mess or
worst srill finding brggy wheels ond
children's shoes covered in it. No doubt
the problem exisls in olher roods. Any
suggeslions?
John Goddord
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tAIttBERT ROAD ALIOTI,IENTS - woke up
coll!
Mony of you moy nol be owore ihot there is o
Council owned Atloiment site in Lombert Roqd.
The site is not very visible from ihe rood but it
odioins Donie! Woy ond is ot the reor of gordens
in both The Ovol ond Winkworth Rood. There is
on qccess trock between 50 ond 52 Lombert
Rood.
Perhops becouse it is so hidden owoy, the ioke
up of plots on this site hos been very low for
some yeors now. There ore currenlly oround
twenty plots ovoiloble ond the Council is keen to
heor from ony locol residenls who would be
interesled in toking on o plot.
Allotments ore ovoiloble os full plofs (250 sq.m)
or holf plots (125 sq.m). A full plot currently
cosls €29.00 per yeor ond o holf plot €14.50
per yeor (830.00 ond €15.00 respeclively from
Jonuory 2006l.
Aport from the obvious benefits of "growing
your own", this is the lost chonce to retoin this
os on ollotment site. lf there is nol enough
inlerest the Council will be looking for other
uses - we know not whol! Anyone interested in
toking on o plol should firstly contoct the
Counci!'s Porks & Couniryside teom to get the
detoils of the site Steword.
It is in your honds - if enough people come
forword lo moke it vioble the Council will look
ol u/oys of helping lo bring it bock into
cultivolion. Over to you!
Mrs Jocqueline Hunt (017371276136

Xmqs 2OO5
Yes, no sooner do the schools re-open thon we
ore tolking obout Xmos! The Villoge's Xmos
lights will ogoin be lit in the High Streei from
November on. They do, however, need to be
upgroded ond exiended. Fortunotely the
council is providing €5,000 towords this next
yeor, bul more needs to be spent.
This yeor lhe counci! is moking Soturdoy 3rd
December o free porking doy ond it is hoped
lhol locol businesses wil! ogoin ioin in with
promotions ond evenls.
Brion Gowle (0173713s363r

I,IEMBERSHIP MATTERS
I. Over the Iost few months we hove
improved our dolo boses. This hos
involved obioining from Reigote &
Bonsteod Council o schedule of oll the
"dwellings" in the word. This gove detoils
of house number (or nome) within eoch
rood.
Wiihin the word lhere ore oboui 3400
properties. lf you then odd in the High
Slreel shops ond 8 or so roods outside the
word, the poientioltotol increoses to 3730.
Currentlywe hove 1990 members, or 53o/o

coveroge.
Notsurprisingly membership is strongesl in
esloblished roods dominoted by detoched
ond semi-detoched houses. Here we hove
8Oo/o ol our members, ond 74o/o coveroge.
New or more recent properties represent
15o/o of the totol.
Membership is weokest in the nev/er
properties ond especiolly where occess is
conirolled.
The oim lhis yeor is to gel membership ,p
to 2050. To this end we will be delivering
introductory lelters lo o number of "roods"
where membership is either non existenl
or neorly so - in porticulor The Fieldings,
Holmewood House (on Brighton Rood)
Dunnymons Rood ond Dicelond Rood.
lf you con help (or know of onyone who
might be inleresied) in disiributing
NewsSheels ond then perhops collecting
subscriplions, pleose contocl me direci.
Dnvid Grodidge (0173713s39Er

2. Roqd Stewqrd open doys
Recent yeors hove seen some significont
chonges within the BVRA Executive
Commitlee ond \Me thought thol our
volued Rood Slewords might like the
opportunity to see ihe foces behind the
nomes thot oppeor on lhe NewsSheel in o
more cosuol oimosphere lhon ihe AGM.
We hove iherefore orgonised lwo informol
Sundoy ofternoon "get-togethers" of the
Villoge !nstitute. ll's not o meeling, lhere

5
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isn't on ogendo - iust on opportunity for you to
meel us ond us lo meet you, in percon. lf you
ore olreody o Rood Sieword, by the time you
receive this NewsSheetyou should olreody hove
received o perconol invitotion.
We hove chosen two consecutive Sundoys; the
second evenl is intended to give exisling Rood
Slewords o second opportunity ond to include
onyone considering becoming o Rood Steword
who wonts lo find oul whot is involved. lf you
ore interested in finding out more, come olong
ond tolk lo us, or some of our exisling Rood
Stewqrds.
lf you hove ony difficulty with ironsport, pleose
lel us know in odvonce so \^/e con moke suitoble
orrongements io hove you collected ond
returned lo your home.
Light refreshments ond nibbles will be provided,
so if you receive o personol invitotion it would
be opprecioted if you respond becouse ii will
help us coter occordingly.
The dotes ore: Sundoy I Sth September 2OOs
ond Sundoy 25'h Seplember 2OO5;
The times ore: 2.30 pm - 4.30 pm (come ond
go os you pleose - no need to stoy oll
ofternoon, unless you wish to);
The locotion is: The Orchord Room ol the
Villoge lnstitule, High Street, Bonsteod.
Existing Rood Stewords ore most welcome oi
both events ond if you know onyone who might
be interesled in becoming o Rood Steword
pleose bring them olong to either doy.
Dqvid Grodidge
Solly Hull

(0173713s3e8r
(eve.s) (Ol737l370050

Subs
The membership yeor runs from l't Februory to
the following 3l't Jonuory. So for, however, we
hove only received 2Oo/o of the currenl yeor's
subs, so must ogoin osk oll rood stewqrds to
finish.lheir collections os soon os possible!

(o1737',) 35398I

OTHER GROUPS
1. History of Bqnsteqd
The Bonsteod Hisiory Reseorch Group
(BHRG) hos iust published o book colled
"The History of Bonsteod". lt consists of
two volumes, lhe first deoling with the
history of the villoge from the eorly doys
up lo l84l; lhe second, ofter o brief
summory of the eorlier period, deols wilh
lhe story from l84l io lhe present doy.
Eoch volume is self-conloined, illustroted
ond indexed. The books ore on sole ol
The lbis Bookshop ond ol ihe Bonsteod
ond Toltenhom Corner Librories. The price
of Vol. I is €8.50, the price of Vol. ll is
€9.50, but bought together the price is
€l 5.
BHRG (01737) 3s3082

2. The Council for Voluntory Services
The CVS, which wos founded over 50
yeors ogo, exists lo support the volunlory
orgonisotions, community groups ond
chorities serving or involving people in lhe
Borough. There ore four poid members of
stoff covering o diverse ronge of services
such os informoiion ond odvice,
newslellers, lunch meetings ond
consultoiion; ond representotion of the
Volunlory Sector to Borough ond County
Councils, Community Groups, Primory
Core Trusl. The CVS olso holds o librory of
informolion on chority lowond olhertopics
importonl to locol orgonisotions.
The CVS operoles o Volunteer Bureou - q
recruitment service - which promotes,
recruiis, ond ploces volunleers in o wide
ronge of locol volunteer opportunilies.
Some of our monogement committee
members hove no\M moved lo oiher highly
responsible voluntory roles in the
community, ond they ore looking for
people who ore enthusiosls for their locol
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community to ioin the teom. Outgoing vice
choirmon Liz Compbell soid "Being involved in
the volunlory seclor through CVS hos given me
enormous pleosure. I hove mode some reolly
good friends ond leornt oll kinds of things I

would never hove reolised. ! did not know how
mony locol people were quietly busy supporting
their locol community! ! would recommend
being on o Monogement Committee to onyone.
It reolly doesn't need io toke up too much of
your time!"
CVS wonts to heor from people who would like
to coniribule to ond support the CVS Voluniory
Services. ln porticulor they ore looking for o
Choirmon ond Vice Choirmon with good
communicotion, negoiiotion ond orgonisotionol
skills. The Vice-Choirmon will be retiring in
September, ond the Choirmon shortly ofter.
lf you would simply prefer to moke o
contribution os o Monogement Commitiee
member without toking on o Ieoding role CVS
would be very pleosed to heor from you.
cvs (01737) 763156

OUR COUNCIL'S PRIORITIES
You moy hove seen in the "Council News" thot
Reigole & Bonsteod Council is consuliing oll of
us on their corporote priorities. Unfortunotely
there is, ogoin, little of obvious benefit to
Bonsteod. The consuhoiion period is until l6th
Sepiember but ihe explonolory rood show
doesn't reoch Bonsieod until the 8th.
Leoflets should now be ovoiloble from the
librory qnd Helpshop inviting commenis.
This is not o wosled exercise os the
responses should help delermine the oreos
ihe council concenlrotes on for the next 3
yeors.
Mike Sowyer (0173713ss454

WEB SITE
We ore hoping to creoie o website for lhe
villoge with the oim of giving o reosonobly
up-to-dote informolion ond locol events
service. We would like io heor from ony of
our members, or their coniocts, who hove
experience of using, designing or running
similor siles.
Stlm Wqlsh (01737) 35Or30

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY:
Sundoy September Ilth - Bonsieod
Countryside doy
This yeo/s open doy is to be held in ihe
fields nexl lo Bonsteod Woods from I I qm
- occess is vio the cor pork ol the botlom
of Holly Lone.
Downlqnds Proiecr (O1737) 7377OO

Mondoy l9rh Seplember - Reigote &
Bonslesd Locol Gommittee
A chonce lo see how locol decisions ore
loken by your county ond loco! councillors
- 3pm ol lhe Doy Centre, The Horseshoe,
Bonsteod - see Tony Ford's ilem eorlier on
Courtlonds Crescent.

Sundoy tSrh ond 25th September -
Roqd Slewords' open doys
A chonce for existing ond prospeclive rood
slewords to meet lhe committee ond hove
your soy! - see Solly Hull's item eorlier.

Soturdoy 3rd December - free porking
in Bonsleod - see Xmos 2OO5 obove.
Mike Sowyer (017371355454
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